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XlioJL'jibUp Danger from Tramps.
William inTonderblU, tlie Piosldc-n- t of

llio Jlew "orlc Cintral Snd TJMkon Kivcr.
quite

Itnilrood Company, doc3 not think there is
nhy likelihood of railroad riots tliis rammer j than
hut h ia apprehensive fof dahgor from
tramps. He la reported to have recently

as
usctt the'followTng'vi'or'ds'i" --- -

" The only claM,I think.from which there
cany

is anything to bo feared is tins tramps. There and
is no telling what these people may do. In upon
the largo cities thoy are practically jibwer-les- s, by

but bands roaming through the country
may do infinite harm. In Chicago the
authorities have becomo somewhat alarmed, will
nnil I understand havo organized tho of
militia,"

Tlieso expressions, says tho New York for
Suit, inay perhaps induce exaggerated fears
in some quarters. Trampsniay undoubted-
ly do a great tlcil of harm. Their existence,-habits- ,

say.
and practices have given rise to some

difficult social and administrative problems.
It is to their distinctly criminal acts, how-

ever;
thoy

that Mr. Vandcrbilt evidently refers.
Theso are practically confined to country
communities. Tramps lack the organlza- -'

tion and common impulse necessary to crime
on a large scale, such as is sometimes com on
mitted in political or labor riots. They pil this
fer and assault women on lonely in
roads, or attack them in farm houses when
tho men are absentr The frequency of such
crimes indicates an evil to be repressed, and
one which must at times bo vigorously dealt
with; bul It hardly seems Ui justify any of
such general alarm as is suggested by Mr.
Vanderbilt's language.

On tho other hand, tho summer season is
particularly favorablo to depredations by
tramps, and farmers and country peoplo

generally will do well to keep a watchful
lookout for them. Tho danger from tramps
is real, although its magnitude and extent
may bo overstated by Mr. vandcrbilt. wo ine

in
men should not bo left nlone In farm houses
at night, and even in tho day timo a man
should bo within call. Tho firearms With

an
which a country homo is usually provided
ought to bo kept properly loaded, and in an ill
easily accessible, place, but not too plainly
visible, lest an intruder should seize them
first. Cogs will also be found a great salt

guard. If possible, a number should be
kept, of different kinds, bo that they can of

not all bo coaxed off with meat and ikiison- -

cd. A largo dog is sometimes disposed Of in
this way, when a little onc,of moro irritablo
nature, cannot bo appeased. It would be

lic
well if women in tho country imitated tho to
example of some of their fashionable city
sisters, and never went out unless accom

panlcd by n dog; only, for the grotesquo pug
it would bo well to substitute n powerful
mastiff, Bt. Bernard, or Newfoundland, cap--

ablo of tearing down a man at one spring, if
occasion demanded.

Wo know theso precautions are not prac
ticable everywhere, hut there are many
places in which they might easily be adopt
ed. In others, where they are impracticable,
the best means at hand must be relied upon,
Above all things it is important to tho com-

munity that the crimes of tramps should
bo promptly punished. The bravo woman
in Virginia who recently burned the money
which two villains were trying to take from
her, and then killed them both with an axe,
after she had received her own death wound,
did not die in vain. The news of her deed
at once spread far and wide, and will doubt-
less deter from like crimes many of tho
wandering class to which her assailants be-

longed, thus saving numerous other persons
rdfn tho fate which" befell her.

In those districts where tramps are moro
nntiwrous, and where they travel about in
thieving bands, an organization of local con-

stabulary might also bo advantageous. A

few officers on horseback could patrol a con-

siderable extent of country, and the expense
f maintaining such a forco'necd not be

large. The watch thus kept on tho bands
would probably soon leaded their dispersion.

rolrits In Politics.
Wilkes-Barr- e (Fa.) Record: "The Bed

ford county republicans favor tho rcnomiua- -

tion of Congressman Campbell."
Springfield RepnbUcan (Ind.) : Good

people havo got to be dragged into politics if
tho best things are to bo reached,.

Harttanft, Mcl'licrson and Grow are
.mentioned as possible candidates for the
.Pennsylvania Sonatorsuip in tho next Con-

gress.

The Inier-Ocea- n exposes the profession-

al jurors of Chicago, who manage to mako
respectable incomes off legal fees and illegal
perquisites, not to say bribes. A kindred
evil In all largo cities invites investigation

Washington Republican (rep.): "It is
Intimated that before Anderson was put on
the stand by the conspirators he was special
ly advised that a lie well stuck to was just
as good as tho truth for their use, and he has
acted upon that hypothesis with great fidcl
ity."

In the National Council of the Junior
Order of American Mechanics, at Baltimore,
Wednesday, the following officers were elect-

ed for theeusuing year; National Councillor,
J. Adam Sohl, of Baltimore; National Vice
Councillor, H. W. Lewis, of Dayton, Ohio;

National Secretary, Edward S. Dcimcr, of
Philadelphia, IV; National Treasurer, Win,

I'. Hayes, of Trenton, N. J., National Con

ductor, Sanford McKecley, of Port Jan-is- ,

N. Y.fNational Warden, J. JI. Hakcr.of In
dlanapolls, Ind.; National Sentinel, Gcorgi

' Y, Monck, of Wilmington, Del. New Bruns
wick, N. J,; was chosen as tho next place of
meeting. The Council adjourned line die.

This year's wheat crop, though not I

proportion to the area sown, is cttimatod at
100,0000,01)0 bunei,uie large'tcvcr gamer-s-

in this country.

A New York Jlcrald Washington cor
respondent haibecn IntcrvicwingDr. Daniel
It. Sturgeon, of TploiJo, 0., chairman tf tho
Exectitivd CommTftoo, of National in

how in iWnshinirton.
iTlie'Ddct6fs'evideiitiyainan ifgood s?se,

lie supplements this with n courteous, and
practical manner. He is exceedingly cauti-
ous

tion.
in talking of the. new party, carefully tho

wcighng every word ho utters about It, and
emphatically checking an untoward tive

curiosity that would draw from him moro
its welfare would require. He is im-

pressed
hero

with the importance of his position
tho head of what he somewhat cnthusiastl- -

ucnominaiC3 tno party oi mo luiuro say
is thus governed in his1 conversation
the subject or old and new party lines try

tho 'Td thri cor on
respondent's question, "What do you think

bo tho rcsultupoti tho distressed classes

tho country if Congress fills to take some
positive- action upon tho sublcct of finance

their relief?"
He (the Dr.) replied : "This Is the subject

upon which' I must bo very careful what I
all

It'will not do to say anything from anu
which theso people may take tho hint that
their best chanco is in nn uprising. But

will bo reduced to A most pitiable con-

dition
last

of suffering, nnd each mcmberof Con-

gress would assume a very gravo respons-
ibility

fit
in bringing the masses into that con-

dition of suffering which borders closely up
rnoi

nnarchy. I do not think, however, that
'can result in any very serious-uprisin-

any section of tho country, unless tho
people are exasperated boyond endurance.
Thcro is a limit; you know, beyond which
men will not submit to oppression, But the
people know too well that their surest hoie

victory and relief is in the ballot alone,

A correspondent in Paris of tho New 111

York World has boon interviewing General
Grant on the subject of Communism in the
United States, and the result of tho convcr
satioujs thus given:

" General Grant thinks that there is no
cause for very serious alarm just because

vigilant lnquietuue ot mo public minu
the States is in itself a sufficient security

nealiist the danger of revolutionary, or, as
most iieoplo prefer to nut it. Communistic
excesses. If tho General could be guilty of

epigram, ho might say mat you nave no
grounu oi uneasiness uccause you are very

at case, and this, in Iliberniau fashion,
would bo Ihq expression of a profound It
truth. The American people, ho says, havo
evidently opened their eyes in timo to tho
proceedings oi a knot ti agitators in me
Union who would like to mako capital out ot

tho present distress in trado though
they seem to' be opposed to capital In every
other form. Theso men will be looked after
and they will bo prevented from doing seri-

ous mischief. Their treachery to ono an-

other will tend to supply the defects of pub
watchfulness; they may bo relied on not
keep their own secret II Uiey havo any

The General finds much comfort in tho re
flection that most of them nro foreigners
they will be the moro easily tracod on that
account and that the few Americans who
havo joined them are pure demagogues of
no claiming whatever in mo country, emu
ho would bv no means lcavo them to pub
lic contempt, and he thinks that every State
should pass a law making secret organiza
tion a felony under certain conditions
which it would bo easy to define."

-- N. Y.&'im, Tuesday: Ovcr$100,000,000
of tho people's money has been spent on our
navy sinco tho war, and only a few worth
less vessels are- left to show for it Of tills
immense sum Secor Robeson spent fully
$182,000,000. Tho enormous frauds through

hlchmuch of this $182,000,000 was con

crtcd to tho benefit of private speculators
tho frequeut and gross violations of law ; the
shameless manner in which tho chief of tho
department and certain of his subordinates
abused tho high trusts confided in them
were Monday made plain in tho startling ro-

port which a committee of Congress made to
to that body. Tho evidence was taken nl
most entirely from tho records of tho depart-

ment, and upon it the, comuiittco recom-

mends tho Indictment of tho parties con-

cerned. Secur Kobeson, W. W. Wood,
Isaiah Hanscom, and Jos. H. Watmough
the of the navy and his chief
subordinates are the persons indioated.
But, although tho evidenco was official, and
although Bcoor Robeson's successor corrobor-

ates the committee's findings in important
particulars, tho Republican members ot tho
committee refuso to sign Mr. Whittliorne's
report.

Tho Philadelphia Jtceonl says that a
letter was somo time ago received by the
German Ambassador at Washington from
Berlin, Prussia, jiostmarked "Port Lincoln,
Dakota Territory, Dec. 1877," purporting to

be signed by Slax Ilochnc, whoo alleged
murderer, Wahleiurcccntiy committed o

in jail. The letter has given rise, says
tho Record to a suspicion that the body
found at Kim Station was not that of Max
Hugo Ilochnc, and that he bad gono West,
as ho stated was his intention in a letter to

his father soma time previous to his mys-

terious disappearance.

Th 103d auuivcr&ary of tho Battlo of
Buukcr Hill was celebrated Monday in Bos

ton. The day was observed as a holiday,
business being suspended and tho public
buildings closed, Bells were rung, salutes
fired and concerts given, and there was a
military parade and review, Tho day was
also celebrated in pther Xew England cities.

The increjso in immigration for tho
five months of tlio current year over the
corrcfnotitlitig ieriod of ib'1 is marked,
Uji to the let inst 28,U0 iniinigranta had
landed at Custlo Garden; .the alien ftecrngo
jusingo for all latt year was 40,207. Tlio
iminigranU are mainly of tho farming class
and nearly all go West,

Tho GrenhacV-Ibo- r Convention of
Luseme County met in Pjttstoii Tucaday,
and nominated llcndrick H. AVright for re-

election lo Congrcw hy acclamation.

Congress adjomnod Wetluosilay night.
Tlio beet avt of tho'

Our WasliIngtdn.Lchcr.
Washington, If. '&, Juno 15,1878.

It is an undlstmtnl fart w'htcli hold rnniK

all countnei,und irf nil times, that wher
iiicuu 10.JUUSV jiiiururuinL-iiLu- i inuor-savin- ? i. i t

Machinery, thereUbo workmen. arc bestorf
enjoy moro of tho coiiifort of civlllza- -

Wo have onh-- . without looking Intn
history of the past, to compare the con- -

illtlon of working, peoplo. y in inven
nnd "YM...-A.-

speaker at n working men's meeting held
last nisht was nmilaudotl lipreinsn ho

woiild abolisll railroads' niid labor-savin- g

UiacJiAc.TO,jmd.l40,cv yor
uiey manage theso things better in Toi

China I Why, in that noii'ihventlvo'cbun- - For
l-

tho working jnen in good times subsist 1,'nr
vermin, and in hard times, as thev now For

havo there, millions are starvinir. Whv is
tills? Because they havo not railroads to
movo their food supply, which is acknowl
edged to be sttfliclent. Again, the speaker
nscriDca mo existence oi Italian lazzaroni to
i.nclisli Inventions. If so. whv is tho
English working man better off tlniu tho
Italian? Look at tho toiling hand laborers

through.Asia, who barely subsist at best,
swept oil by millions when there is a

famino in tho "land. Juiono can believe we

that a majority of tho intcllicent workinz J.
men of this country approve tho views of

nignt's speaker ana hundreds like him. for
At last an economical Congress has seen

to appropriate tho money which Secre
tary Sohure has so often and so earnestly
asked forfor tho purposiTtif putting n fi6w'

upon ino nooio patcnt-Oiiio- o building,
destroyed by fire in tho latter p.irl of last
September. Willi a iersislenco which docs
him honor, the Secretary had not ceased to
urgo this important matter upon the atten-
tion of Congress since tho extra session, but
without success; and it began to look as
though tho stately facades on Ninth and 0 To

"streets were to remain beneath their present "
temporary roots ciunnjr tno comiiie winter.
This will givo work to a largo number' of
unemplovcd nnd dissatisGed working men

iiiu xjairici Uy
Tlio bill providinir n new form of covcrn- -

meiit for tho District of Columbia. as agreed
upon by tho Committee of Conference, Sly

passed ly Ijoth nouses ot Congress and
signed by tho President, is cent-rall- ac
ceptable to all teople, fixing, as it does, In tv By
dcllnitc'nnd distinct manner, tiio pecuniary liy
relations uetwecn ino uisinct 01 uilumum
and tho covcrninent of tho United Stales. By
This is by far tho most imjiortant feature of By
111c mil, us it, tictermincs ino most itlllicuit
problem that our legislators had to contcml
with, viz. : fixing tho pioK)rtiou of tho ex-
penses

llr
of our local government w)iicii tho

United States shall contribute in tho future.
is a measure of urcat relief to tho heavily- -

taxed peonlo of the District, and is but a
just and fair contribution on the part of the
icncrni government toward ine maintenance

its capital city, 1110 nut gives in np- -
lioihtmcnt of tn commissioners to tho
President, nnd requires a citizenship of
turoo years for clicibility to tho ollico of
commissioner, tho encineer member of the
commission to be of the rank of captain, at
least, no contract can no awarded except
ujion n unanimous vote oi the commission-
ers. Tho interest on tho bonds is pro
vided for, the Secretary of the Treasury be-

ing authorized to jay the satno as it
due. and tho amount thereof to be

credited as part of the fifty per rent, of tho
United States. Tho Board of Health goes
glimmering Into tho past, and a health oili- -

ot an annual salary ol j,3,uoo, takes tho
placp of tho great hygienic council of the at
nation. There is not n vestigo of sudrago
left lu the bill, which has brought sad news
to tho warn strikers and loather-uustc- r poli-
ticians, but, to tho people at large, a subject
for earnest congratulation.. Tho. ballot, as
exercised in tins District' in the past, left
aught but pleasant memories, and there is
nu desire whatever for a return to its blessed
privileges. Altpgcther, tho new bill is most
favorable in its provisions, and will do
much to lift our citizens from tlio slough of
despair in which they havo so long called
for relief.

Our female friends, who are desirous of
having certain lcral disabilities removed
nnd nro nfter tho right of sufi'rage, will
doubtless havo to renew tho fight ngaln
during tho next session of Consress, as to
day in tho Senate, whenever a bill upon the
calendar, relating to such matters, was
reached, it was skipped over, or indefinite
postponement was ordorcd.

The news of the deatli of William Ctillen
Bryant, though not unexpected, has been
received with reeret and sorrow bv his
numerous friends and admirers in this city.
Mr. Bryant, having passed through a life
far surpassing in length that allotted by the
psalmist, and characterized, iu every ttagc
vi us course, uy tiseiuiuess, purity, anil
happiness, " sustained and soothed by an
uniallcriiig trust," approached tho grave
like ono who " wraps tho drapery of his
couch about him and lies down to pleasant
dreams." DWAnD,

In tiie U. 6. Senate nu Thursday of last
week, on motion of Mr. Voorhees, tho bill to
repeal tho resumption act was taken up and
finally passed by a vote of 45 to 15, being
amended In such a manner as to provido
simply, "That from and after tho passage of
this act United States notes shall be receiv
able the same as coin in payment of tho four
ier centum bonds now authorized by law to

bo issued, and on nnd after October 1, 1678,
said notes shall bo receivable for duties on
imports."

baturday morning, while a mine car
containinc A. J. Williams and MaU Beck
was descending into tlio Maizo colliery, near
tihcuandoaii, it broko irom its lasteniugand
fell to the bottom. Williams was instantly
killed and Deck seriously and probably fatal
ly injured.
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We, flic undersigned Auditors, report that

have examined tho books and accounts ot
a. Zorn, Becrotarr, and W. II. Knecht,

Trooatirer.'Ot the Wcisspoit School Dutrlct,- -

tue year ending June 3rd. I67S. and find
their condition as set forth in the above state-
ment.
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Of Valuable Real Estate
IK LEIUGHTON BOUOUQU.

Will be sold on tbe premises.

QN 8ATUBDAV,,JUNB 2d; 1S79,

Sp'clock T. M.,a bonse anil lot known as thA
HUnRlcker property. This It and
desirable piopcrty m a lino locality. A well- -

' FEAME DWELLING.

kitchen, and other ootbnlldlnzs.

Also, a VACANT LOT oa Korthampton
etroeu a most eilKluio silti uenr ine iimuuran
Cluicli.

Also, a

house: and lot
in Mahonlnn Township, wttb bont'12 acres ot
lanu (xuown as mo isiuct x uue nruiivnyi,

Thft tirtn on all 'thpaa nrnnerlleS aro lO'ner
cent, cafh and bilnnco In lour montns. Thoi--

pronerllra belouR to tho LehiKh BiitldlUK and
ioan Association, aim mast oo aota to ciuse ita
uasiness.
A nAKECltANOS FOR A SPECULATION.

W. M. RAPSUER,

Leblgbton, June 8. ';e-3- w SBOKRTABV.

THIRD ANNUALrpIE
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Ltab Bo er, Bond Issued 14th ot Mop.

ivmupr, ib,o... nuu w
WlUum Itomlr, llond iaue,l sth pt
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For onnAir eurrent expenses daring

tl700
tl7,WO 00

AS'SEl-8-
.
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One ou lax duplicate ler 1577. 823 to
iiue ou lax uuuiicata ior jo.a w
I.iaUlUUca over aaicta IS (19 10
JJorouah deht reduced durms the put

tear....,..,., 1,825 00

Tho ssaett'ed valuation ot UxaMe property
rrul nna nerstinal. la the. noroufru ior'.lS77. ua

Assessor vt iui,v. -per returu, ,

we. tlie uudorslaned. uavmc Deen tndtrnctet
lo prepare the abovo statetueut by the eaid
Town ('otinell. do hercbv certilr tliaL thB uune
la correct audlu accordance with the require
vieaU of tho ald Act of A.embly, to the best
ot our itoowietiee anu ueuei.

., . w. jj. BAvaiinn.
Hecretarr,

WILLIAM M1IXKU,
Treanurer,

The alMTF ctatement havlDS been aubuntted
tooalil Town Couucll lor examination ana ap- -

It was, on lootlon. oidered .Inat thegrpval. bo Inftructed to"" have" the 'tame
pnniod In 1 m cabhok 'AOVtxuiK.

Krom the minute.
W. M. BAPSIIER.

Jdnt,'I-a- fiecrUrr.

jPjte iinderigiied.nmiounces't'o the ladies of Lehigbto
and nfcinity tWlhrXis'hovr .rfcc'biVing and opening a larg
assortment of $PRJNG- - Qd'OD'S, comprising

such as Matalassea, Delaines, Goburgs, Alpacas, &ct .Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
' ' which he is offering , ..." .1:

.PRICES, PDIUCASfc

In order to reduce stock, he is offcnng"iTio' balance of
his Winter Stock of Dbess and DkV 'Gb'dlte'iftf a'

' GREAT
SACRIFICE on Poemee Pjiices.

, , '.
'

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty
at prices to suit the times.

Clover, TifaothV, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds', "VERY- CHEAP.

TOOTIAM 'AIM ISM.
QppOsito tho L. & S.

May,0,'l87l)-y- l

,Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

i

BSBBSHfl
Mndo.up from tlio Best Material, in tho tatest Styles, nnrlTerrcct FiU Guar-

anteed, at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASn -

ALSO. TItKMliNDOUS 81.AU01ITEK IN TJ(1B TltlCES OF

Gaiters, Hats, Caps, arid Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

d"Call and eiamino Goods and Trices before miSIOK your purchases ctsewhr re.
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant !

2nd door nbovo the rubllo Squnro, BANK STREET, Lehlghton

A LARGE ASSOETMBNT
i

OF

LADIES'

Eeady-mad-e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,

LINENS,
GRENADINES, aud

AYHITE G'dODS

at Low Prices.

Stoek
PARASOLS

AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT YEItY

Reduced' Prices.- -

feat Seduction
IN

Men's Small Wear.

Gent's-4-pl- linen collars,
1.60 per doz. or loc. each.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs;
3.25 per doV. 'or 'OOC po-pai-

r.

Gont's .Maornuni. Bonurn
dress shirts, the best in tho
world .

OF

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

-- GREAT.REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT 'GUARAN-
TEED. 'CALL AND

. EXAMINE.
Respectfully, .

' "

f,,-,- ; . &,Son.

pnorosALs
Win be received nnttl ft o'oloclc P.M.. on TM a

uar, j u .n - utn. it;- -, tor ice j A.MTur.suii
atthei-OIloa- L IIDUbE. and lor IheL'llLI.KO
Tly.N of the HCUOOL&BUILDlrid TAX3tptlhartarl

. ..oroer or nm nouu. v v '
DAN. GRAVER. (.ecrrUrr

Juueli-iv- ! Lehlgblou school Beatd,

Bepot, BANK Street "

Boots, Shoes,

Tailor,

Greatly

MniGHTON, PKNN'A.

Business Suits:

The Whiten

THE EASIEST SELLING, - 1
A

THE BEST SATISFYING 1

it i .a

Its Introduction and rl

reputation was tho death-blo- to nlBh-prlo- ed

machines.
THERE AnE5.r0 SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

'This It a'very Important raattsr.at It U
knon and undljpuled tact that ";;called s roach nis
cheap art those, that he beert

(that Is. taken back trom
at use) and rebuilt and put upon th rairkst

"TIE WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINQ

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT S MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE, SINGER,, HOWE AND WEED

MiTK COSTS MORE1 70 MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAIO MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other .before try-in-s

the WHIT?!.

MIKflE!large.

Prices and Terms Maie Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOEST FOR CARBON COUKTT.

May4.'7S-ai- n MAUOll CUUHK. I'A.
HUSINEfeS MEN AND OTHERS

N WANT OF JOH P1UNTINQ
' t)F ANY DESCRIITION, WIH

1 INK TUB CAimON A CVOCATV.
OFFICK TDK UtST anil C11KAI-- .
VMT l'LACr, IN TUB COUNTY.
UIVE 08 A TIIIAI, AUD Eat
fONVINHED. . '

l

Tinnrt FQIl EQO PRODUCTION AND
XlUUw PROFIT no lowhi ch' eanl

WUITE or DROWN LBiailOIlNS.ron- Kites trora aDore-namc- "thorough.
vr'i:mTTT.y fcrear'loKlir.it BEA
XlO. I OH1W U. soNAuLu, rnic,s8.

CP WRITE FOR miCE LISTiJ
A. S.'MIXLIJiV

mat PatUCban, K. .

j-
- llCILIUAlV & CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MIlXEBa and Dttlera In '

All Kind! ot.Olt'AIN DOUOirT and BOLD at
REOTJXAIitAltKET.ltA-TBS- .

Wa wouW.alio, icupeeUutlr lBlprro onreltt
ifn that woare nowfnllr prf oired
PLY tiitmv(uu

SB est of oal
From tf7 Mlnq desired al

PRICES.
' Jl.i.4

j air ::.


